
NEWS FROM RICHMOND AND OTHER PARTS OF VIRGINIA^
RICHMOND

NEWS BUDGET
The Waters in the James

are Receding.

DAMAGE TO THE C. '& 0.

Governor Tyler i:sr.pectort lo Rolnrn
Kiiliinlay From Culm Anniver¬

sary of WiiKtilugtou's Ilenlli mill

Kntlonnl University Corner stone

Kummer Aiorutnl Schools. A

Farmer Hurl.

(By Trlcrrraph to Vlrgln'.an-Pllot.)
Richmond, Va., March S..The river

fell rapidly last night and to-day, nnd
Is now practically in a normal condi¬
tion.
Damage resulting from the flood,

¦while slight, is being repaired; mer¬
chants in low lying places have their
doors open for business, and railway
traffic will be resumed as usual to¬
morrow.
The James Rlvir Division of the

Chesapeake and Ohio suffered consid¬
erably, but forces of men have been at
work for two days now, and the line
will be open to-morrow. About 1,300
feet of track was washed out at Rock
Castle, fifty miles west of here. This
has been replaced. Telegraphls commu¬
nication along this lino has been com¬

pletely restored. There may be a slight
rise as a result of the melting snow, but
It will scarcely bo serious.

AT THE CAPITOL.
Governor Tyler will return from Cuba

Saturday night, lie and party hail a
royal time in Havana, being dined and
feted lo nh extent that would satisfy
the most exacting.
There was r icclved at the Governor's

oflioo to-dny a copy of the preamble
nnd resolutions ndoptcd at the recent
meeting of the Society of Authors in
New York City, which recommend
that December 1-1. IS'.iit, he observed as a
legal holidny In this country. It being"
the one hundredth anniversary of
Washington's death. The society also
henrlily approves the plan of the George
Washington Memorial Association to
lay the corner-stone of the .National
ITniverF-itv in Washington on December
14th next.

BUMMER NORMAT,P.
The Department of Public Instruc¬

tion hna not yet selected locations for
the summer normal schools for white
teachers. There will be three. It is
certain that one will )><> located in Tide¬
water, very probably at Newport News.
The normal« for colored teachers will
be located at Petersburg nnd Hamil¬
ton. Mr. E. C. Glass, of Lynchburg;Prof. Charles II. Winston, of Rich¬
mond College, and Prof. T. .T. Stubbs,of William and Mary, will be the con¬
ductors of tho white normals.
Governor Tyler has been notified that

Private ßaylcss Welch. Company L,Fourth Virginia regiment, has been
honorably discharged from tho service
of the United States.
A letter received from Adjutant Gen¬

eral Nalle to-day «tates that one of
his sons is critically ill with pneumonia.

A FARMER HURT.
Mr. John Lumeden, a well-knownfarmer of Louisa county, who came to

Richmond to sell his tobacco crop, feltthrough the elevator-shaft at the store
of N. It. Savage .fc Co., on Cary street,this morning. The distance was about
ten feet. Severe concussion of thebrain resulted. Mr. Lumsdcn was
taken to the homo of a relative in Rich¬
mond. Jiis condition in critical.

RETURNING SOLDI E RS.
At 11:30 o'clock this morning 2«<? sol¬diers who had been mustered, out ofservice in.m the Eighth PennsylvaniaRegiment, volunteers, passed throughthe city en routo to Pennsylvania. Theytravelled over the Atlantic Const Line

nnd Richmond, Fredericksburg and Po¬
tomac to Washington; where they willtake the Pennsylvania route. At 1:30o'clock a second section, also londi d
with Pennsylvania troops, passedthrough the city bound for Gcrarda-yllle, Pa.
NEW ENGLAND JOURNALISTS.
The members of the New EnglandNewspaper League visited a number of

the manufacturing plants In the cityto-day, and were most favorably im¬
pressed with the progress in industrial
matters made In Richmond of late. The
visitors were given a tally-ho drive toLakeside Park this afternoon and
visited other places of interest. Theyleft for Danville to-night at midnight.Norfolk and Portsmouth will be the lastVirginia cities visited.

FOR STAMP COLLECTORS.
Postmaster Knight was sent onehundr d rets of newspaper ami periodi¬cal stamps that nre about to go outof existence. Only four sets of twelveeach have been sold. Unless disposedof Boon they will bo shipped hack toWashington. The supply allotted to

Thin, pale and consump¬
tive persons should use

some constructive tonic that
will enrich the blood, in¬
crease the nerve force and
renew wasted tissues.

Scott's Emulsion is based
upon scientific principles.
We digest the oil for you
by mechanical processes,
thus strengthening your di¬
gestive organs by resting
them. It stops wasting,
and produces energy, vigor
and warmth. The hypo-
phosphites in it invigorates
the nerves, and brain tissues.

joe and fi.oo, nil druggists.
6C0TT & BOWNE, ChemUu, Now York.

.

most of the other big cities were
quickly disposed of. The New York
postolllce c;in Kell thousands mere.

l'OU DEATTNQ HEU CHILD.
The negro woman named Cook, who

Is charged with having cruelly beaten
her stepson, Edwin Cook, Jr., a 6-ycar-
old child, has not as yet been arrested.
The warrant for her arrest, which was'
Issued yesterday, Is now In possession
of the Third I'olieo District ollleers
and it Is thought tho woman will soon
be apprehended;

MASONIC PROMOTIONS.
At the meeting of Richmond Lodge

No. 10, A. P. <<t A. M.t held last night,R. L- Vandeventer was elected senior
warden, to succeed the lato James M.
Gentry: Prank M. Reed succeeded Mr.
Vand) venter us junior warden: Frank
W, Stiff succeeded to Mr. Reed's place
or senior deacon, and \V. D. Arwood
was put In lino of promotion by elec¬
tion to Mr. Reed's former position of
junior deacon.
Mr. Robert P. Buford, Clerk of the

County court of Brunswick, has re¬
covered from the effects of a recent
operation at the Old Dominion Hospl-tal. His health Is greatly Improved.
Mr. Richard Heath Dabney will de¬

liver his lecture on John Randolph, of
Roanoke, at the hall of the House of
Delegates on Tuesday, the 14th of
March.

PETERSBURG
Echoes From Monday's and Tues

day's Storm.

A INotv niul First CIn«« Hotel Prnjioa-
e«l.Contract for Construction ol

<li" ItlrlininiKl, l'e e rslui rt ami

Cnrolinn ItitllroiMl.

Petersburg. Va., March S..Snow and
low temperature Indicated plainly Mon¬
day and yesterday that Winter was lin¬
gering to chill the lap of Spring. The
light rain which began to fall early
Monday night, was followed shortly be»
foro 1 o'clock Tuesday morning by a

heavy downpour, and then a regular
snow-storm set in, which was accom-
panied by a very high wind, which
k. pt not a few awake. Those who
dwokc early Tuesday morning and
looked from their windows doubtless
began to think that Petersburg was In
the throes oi a regular blizzard for the
wind blew a perfect gale, while the
snow came down in sheets. Tho heavy
fall of snow, however, did not continue
very late in the forenoon, and tho
ground was not covered to any con¬
siderable depth. A light snow, with a
high wind continue,! at intervals during
tin- day, and altogether the weather
was as disagreeable out of doors as it
could well be. To-day it Is quite pleas¬
ant and the snow has ubout disap¬
peared.

PROPOSED NEW HOTEL,.
The erection of a. new and first-class

hotel In this city is a .scheme that has
been broached in connection with oth¬
er progressive and decided improve¬
ments in contemplation. One gentle¬
man, alive to the Importance of the
enterprise, offers to be on? of twenty
to put up ?-,i'i'0 e.uh in cash for the
purpose.

RRIEP MENTION.
The several physicians designated by

the Heard of Health for that purpose
Btarted out this morning on their tours
of general vaccination.
Judge W. S. Qooch, of Louisa county,

was in the city yesterday. It Is re¬
ported that the object of his visit was
to Inquire as to contracts for the con¬
struction of the Richmond, Petersburg
ami Carolina railroad, work on which
will be commenced as soon as the
weather will permit.

NEWPORT NEWS
A Tug With Twelve Persons

Sinks.

Keeoilll *lnlo of tJcrniun Nlvmner
Albino Drowned In 1 11, t to Res«
rue Hie CrOW OT the "Iml Iliircr
Admiral.

(By Telegraph to Vlrclntan-Pllot.1
Neuport News, Yn., March S..Intel¬

ligence of the sinking of the tug James
Rowcn, with twelve persons on board,
and the loss of the second mate of the
German steamship Albano on Tuesday
nftcrno in while heroically leading a
lifo crew to the rescue of the crew of
the mud bnrgo Admiral, was brought
by Captain Koch, of the Albano, which
enter, d the Capes this afternoon.

Tie- i'.owen. having the barge In tow,
was caught in a gale and sprung nlentt
outside of the Capes. The Albano
sighted the barge in distress and after
a hard battle with the waves succeed¬
ed in taking off the captain and crew
of the sinking barge. The second
mate was washed overboard while
making the rescue.

LOST IN THE BLIZZARD.
MR. BISHOP M1SS1NC, AND II IS

DEATH IS PEARED.
Mineral City. Va., March S..Mr. ^V.

B. Bishop, for a long time n well-
known hotel man In Richmond, Va.,
Warm. Hot and Healing Springs, who
has been boarding at l>r. Coloman's for
the pnsl two years, was missing Mon¬
day at dinner, but no alarm was caused
as he bad frequently walked lo tho
Royd-Smith mine to see his non, Mr.
W. L Bishop, who hi employed there
us bookkeeper.
As night drew near they became

alarmed and evcryobdy who could pos¬
sibly go volunteered and went In
search, covering every road and by¬
path which he would have possibly re¬
turned by, but up to this writing he
has not been found, and as it deep snow-
has fallen there is little hope of Und¬
ing him until the snow melts away.
Mr. Risbop bad a stroke of paralysis

about two years ago, from Which he
had been unublc to talk so us to be
understood.

TOWN OP SUFFOLK
Former Soldiers Guests of Honor

at Oyster Supper,
Her. Webb win Re Ankoii to rxulniu

Bomo of Hin Act* I.nko l>rmu-

Uond Wcimon Pi»y ln<j :iMrc J.o*ics

.Cnko WnlU.l'eraoiinl.

(Special to Virginia n-rilot.)
Suffolk, Va., March S..Former sol¬

diers who went in camp at Richmond,
Jacksonville and Savannah were guests
of honor at a complimentary oyster
roast to-night. The roast took place
down at tho wharf, and was given by
W. F. Cotton, of Chuckatuck. The fes¬
tivities began about S:30 o'clock. There
wore something like half a hundred ex-
volunteers and friends present. All the
candidates for Mayor of Suffolk were
invited. Only one attended.
Former Lieutenant N. R. Withers

was made chairman of the meeting. He
said a few words.
Colonel R. S. Boykln took the stand

and made a pretty talk of twenty min¬
utes, referring to soldiers of the revolu¬
tion, soldiers of the civil war and Fid¬
dlers in the Spanish-American war. He
w:ts applauded.
Rev. Joseph B. Dunn made a short

speech, that was timely and well rc-
cgived. Others ate oysters.

REV. WEBB'S TRIAL
Rev. Webb, the alleged pension agent,

will have to stand trial. Hurricane
Branch lias served on him a subpoena
requiring him to appear in Suffolk next
Saturday before Justice A. S. Eley.
To-day there was a delegation of citi¬
zens in tpwn from the colored church,
near Savage Crossing. That's where a
disturbance was caused. Webb repre¬
sents a society which is trying to have
former slaves pensioned. Some of his
frlenda wanted a meeting to be hold at
the church nnd others objected. A row
followed.

LADIES OF LETTERS.
The Surfolk Literary Club met this

afternoon with Mrs. John B. Pinner, on
Brooklyn Heights. The readers were:
Misses J.i'.lie Jones nad Lizzie King.
Adjourned to meet again next Wednes¬
day, with Miss Jones, at Hank and
Grace streets.

LAKE DRUMMOND SEASON.
Lake Drummond will soon be open to

tho public again. There are only a
few weeks of the year when it's a good
thing to visit the lake of the Dismal
Swamp on pleasure, and they come in
April and May. Lots of Suffolk people
will go this season.

PAYING FIRE LOSSES.
The Liverpool, London and Globe In¬

surance Company to-day paid Messrs.
A. H. and W. E. Cobb $:>07.i0, that be¬
ing the amount of loss In a policy car¬
ried on the recently burned knitting
mills. The above Is one of the few com¬
panies which pay lire losses under six¬
ty days without discount.

A SURGICAL OPERATION.
Mrs. Smith, wife of Councilman John

C. Smith, to-day had performed a sur¬
gical operation in Norf.dk. It was done
at the Retreat for the Sick. A 'phone
message received to-night says the op¬
eration was successful, and Mrs. Smith
Is getting on as well as could be ex¬
pected.

DRANK GROUND CLASS.
Mr. M. W. Joyncr's big pointer dog,

Leo, one of the dm st in Suffolk, Is dead,
tho victim of an unknown person.
Somebody gave Lee ground glass and
he surrendered his life In great agony.
Lee was of English ancestry, and was
worth $100. His master will try to learn
who killed him.

READING CLUB.
The Friday afternoon Reading Club

will meet Thursday of this week with
Miss Mary Causey, on Franklin street.
The readers will be Misses May Skiles
and Josephine Causey.

AMATEUR CAKE WALK.
There was another cake walk In Suf¬

folk to-night. It was an amateur walk
given by a company of local artlBtfl
of the Fim Colored Baptist Church. A
brass band paraded the streets to ad¬
vertise the \\ alk.

CANCER ON THE FACE.
Mr. Richard IT. Hosier, father of

Councilman .1. Walter and Mr. S. S.
Rosier, Is ill with a cancer on the
face, is now SI years of age. R Is fcr.red
the cancer will result seriously. A new
treatment which is thought to be effi¬
cacious was begun to-day.
MAY HAVE BEEN POISONER.

Mr. Thomas J. Wllltfli Id. a prominent
farmer living just north of Suffolk, to¬
day lost lino driving horse under sus¬
picious conditions. The animal seemed
thoroughly well at breakfast, hut some
hours inter was token ill nnd soon died.
There may be a post-mortem examina¬
tion to senrch for traces of poison.

REAR IN A BREATH.
Former Sergeant Kenneth R. McLcod,

of Company F. Fourth Virginia, nnd
his bride, nee Dennis, who bad been
boarding at the Stuart House, will soon
begin keeping a bouse of their own at
No. II Chestnut street-
Miss SSndle Crump, win was so se¬

riously burned last week nt Windsor
ns a result of a lamp explosion, is now
almost out of danger, though still a
great sufferer.
Mis. Susie H.iland left to-day for

Norfolk.
Mr. Jackson Phillips returned home

to-day from North Carolina, where he
wns buying lumber.
Any lady who has lost a tortoise shell

comb can get It back by calling at this
office. The comb was found to-day on
th.' sidewalk nea.' the new Farmers'
Hank.
Mr. .T. H. Mlnton, of Petersburg, was

registered at the Commercial Hotel to¬
day.
Messrs. W. S. Parker nnd J. L, Scott,of Richmond, were in Suffolk to-day on

business.

SUFFOLK ADVERTISEMENTS
1J1ÖR MAYOR TOWN OF SIJFFOLK-'

.1 WALTER HOSIER. Subject tothe Democratic Primary mch5-l\v

1.1 rut MAYOR TOWN Ol' SCPFOLK-'

Jl'NU S T. PARKER. Subject ioDemocratic primary. fe26-tf
WJ OODARD ."C- El.AM. Insurance
»» Agents Puff oik. Va., are selling a

ro'.lcy for or.o dollar a year thai pays live
dollars per wcel; should the holder have
typhoid, scarlet or typhus fever, small,
pox Asiatic clioler.i. var'olnld. diphtheria
,,r measels. All persons over eighteen
ycat . of nr.'' can Pft llicm. Not more
than ten policies sold to one person.

\ .jt2<i-tf.

There were prayer meeting: services
In must oC the churches this evening.
Mr- A. D. Homier, ot Norfolk, was

In Suffolk to-day.
Itev. C. Washington Dennis loft to¬

day for Kaisen, N. C- Ho will he gone
about thirty <lays on a combination of
business and pleasure.
Miss Lizzie linker left to-day for a

visit to relatives and friends An Nor¬
folk.
Mr. John W. Kley to-day returned

from a trip to Baltimore and Franklin.
Miss MaltiO Jordan Is in Norfolk,

where she will be entertained byfriend's.
Mr. E. B. Fitzgerald, of Ohio, came

this morning for a brief visit to friends
In Suffolk.

ROANOKE
Death of Mrs. A. Blair Antrim, in

Richmond,

minister Will lloiuovo to l.lnt.o A

Young Blnu Bend.AcelUoiit-For¬
mer KorfOlll Mcrelinnt «.o"n IO

.New Yorli Personal.

Roanoke, Va., March S..Tho sad In¬
telligence came to the city last night
of the death in Richmond at the Old
Dominion Hospital of Mrs. A. I'dair
Antrim. A surgical operation was per¬
formed on her last Thursday, and the
first Information that her condition
was critical was a telegram yesterday
afternoon to her mother, Mrs. Massle.
The deceased was 29 years of age, and
was highly esteemed by a large circle ot
friends who will be shocked to hear of
her sudden death. Her remains will be
brought to Roanoke for Interment.
Mrs. Antrim went down to Richmond

just a week ago to-day suffering from
appendicitis, A friend who was at
the depot, noticing that she changedher seat, Inquired the reason. "Oh,"she replied, "1 want to see my dear
Hrtlo children." The children.were In
a carriage near the depot.

DEATH <>F A YOUNG MAN.
Frank R. Greer, son of Mr. and Mrs.

G. H. 'J'. On r. ded last night at his
home. No. COJ Ninth avenue, from a
complication of troubles following anattack of fever. He was eighteen yearsof lige, and a most promising youth.The funeral services will be held at
Christ Church to-morrow afternoon at
2 o'clock nnd the Interment will be In
Fairview Ci motery.

GOING TO IDAHO.
Rev. J. H. Gray..ill sold his household

effects, farming utensils and stoek yes¬
terday at auction at his home, in the
northwestern suburbs of the city. It is
expected that Mr. Qraybill will leave
In a few days wish his faniilj tor Idaho
to make his home In the "Gem of the
Rockies." Mr. Grayblll in an old resi¬
dent of Roanoke, has long been identi¬
fied with the Interests of the commu¬
nity and It Is to he regretted that he
decided to make this move.

DR1EF MENTION.
Mr. K. W. Bland, of the Norfolk and

Western railroad, slipped and fell on
the Ice on Jefferson street last night
and fractured his left arm at the wrist.
Samuel P. Pctaer, for a long time a

popular clerk at the Roanoke Shoe
Company's store, has gone to West Vir¬
ginia to embark in tin; general mer¬
chandise business with his brother.
George McBain, manager of Watt,

Ret tew & Clay, returned home this
morning from Philadelphia, where he
had been purchasing goods.
Walter S. Rangoon, the hatter, has

disposed of his business in this city and
has gor» to New York to engage In
business.

samji.

ROANOK 13 C< »LLEOE WHERE¬
ABOUTS OP GRADUATES-

BRIGHT OUTLOOK;
Salem, Va., March "..At a meeting

ot the trustees of Roanoke College held
recently, Professor John N. Ambler,
Instructor In mathematics, was elected
assistant professor i:t mathematics. Mr.
W. H. Ruthrauff, cashier of the Farm-
ers' National Bank was elected treas-
urer of the Board of Trustees to fill the
vacancy caused by the death of Mr.
James Chalmers.
Hy the will of the late Mr. Chalmers

several hundred volumes of his libra¬
ry were Ii ft the college. At this meet¬
ing r< Hons of respect were adoptedby the ;. rd ^pressing their great sor¬
row for tho loss of so faithful a friend
to Roanoke.
Dr. H. C. ( line, of Front Royal. Va..

lMir.-'UT. is In charge of the United
States Militate Hospital nt Adjuntas,Porto Rico. He informs the college that
several students from Porto Rico maybe expected nt Roanoke next session.
Several Cliban youths are expected to
ho enrolled at Roanoke n»>xt year.These, together with the representativesfrom Japan, Korea, and the Indians,will mnk Roanoke more cosmopolitanthan ever.
One Of the Indian graduates, Mr. Jo¬

seph Alfred Duke, '!»'.. is now speakerof the Houi ! of D legates In the Choc-taw Legislature. Another, Mr. Solomon
Jones Homer, has recently been serv¬
ing in Wnshlngton as the representativeof the Choctaws i:i a matter of im¬
portance concerning their welfare and
progress.
Tuesday, June ISth, is the day set forthe trll nnlnl reunion of the graduatesand ex-students of Roanoke.
The following speakers have been se¬cured: Attorney Benjamin linden, ofPineastie, Va., the alumni orator elect;Rev. R. A. Goodwin, of Richmond. Va.:Professor R. L. Pitz, of charlotte, N.C: and R( v. A. I >. R. Hatcher, ofKnoxvllle, Tenn. It Is expected thaithere will be several other reunionsalso at commencement, which will beattended by Hon. Chin Tom Ye, theKorean Minister in Washington, to¬gether with hi-? wife at. I younger son.We Chung Ye. His older son. Chong KiYe. Is now a student at Roanoke.Profess r C. B. Cannaday, assistantprofessor In nnclenl languages at Roan-oke. and Mr. j. l. Logan, class of]'07. son of Colonel R. It. Logan, of thisplace, who are taking a two years'course in languages at the Universityof Berlin, are now ppending their sixweeks' Paster vacation In an extensive

tour through Italy and Switzerland.Salem was, visited by a very severethunder storm last Saturdny night. As
a result Roanoke river wni considera¬
bly bwoIIi n nnd did some damage. AtLafayette n few miles above here n
very large mill whs blown down anddemolished!
A large quantity of grain In It was

washed out Into the swollen race nnd
carried off. The loss will run up to sev¬
eral thousands.

wii.i.lAn.Hitunu.

DEATH CASTS A GLOOM OVER
THE TOWN.

wmiamsburg, Va., March 8..The
sudden death of Mr. Reynolds Ilanklns,
noted Jn yesterday's Vlrginiun-Pilot,
cast a gloom over many homes In this
city. Mr. Hnnkins was one ot the most
popular young gentlemen of the city.
His gentle disposition and noble heart
endeared hiin to the whole community.He was a student at William and Maryand was considered one of the brightest
on the rolls of that institution.
The funeral took place to-day at ll:::o

a. in. from the Episcopal Church. Rev.
W. T. Roberts, the, rector, assisted byRev. Dr. L- R. Wharton, olllclating.The pall-bearers were from his frater¬
nity.the Pi Kappa Alpha.and were
the following:
Active.Messrs. Stevens, McCandllsh,Williams, Newcomb, Splnncl, Warrlner

and Lambert.
Honorary Messrs. Hughes, Davis.

Bonneville, Hornbaker, Stubbs, Hans-
ford. Silencer, Hurst, Wheat and An¬
derson.
Tlu» students of William and Maryattended In, a body and occupied the

oast end of the church, which was re¬
served for them. Tho Sons of Veterans,of which deceased was a member, also
attended in a body. The Interment was
In Cedar Grove Cemetery.

Jmljjo Duy'H Enlistment l>npor*.
A special from Winchester says:

While examining a lot of old papers In
the room of a Main street building Mr.
John C. Grove discovered what Is be¬
lieved to he the original enlistment
papers of Judge William R. Day, re¬
cently Secretary of State and presi¬
dent of the Paris Peace Commission-
The enlistment into the regular ser¬
vice of tho United States Army was
subscribed and sworn to by Mr. Rayat Xenla. O.. August 17, 1862, and the
papers, three In number, are remarka¬bly well preserved. Just how the
papers got here Is not known, but pre¬sumably they wcro left by Judge Dayhimself or other Union soldiers during
one of the numerous visits of tho Fede¬ral army to this city.

Fatal Dynamite Ksplosion.
Oakvale, Ya., March 8..A dynamite

explosion occurred on tho Norfolk and
Western railroad at this place about
12 o'clock yesterday. Instantly killing
Section Foreman J- H. Pcttlt nnd
fatally wounding live of his crew.
What caused the. explosion is not
known, as the condition o'f the men
renders them unable to give an intelli¬
gent explanation.

Tltr. OLD DU3IINIUN,
g -

Prof.. Walter D. Dabney, of the Uni¬
versity Law Department, is criticallyill at hi.s residence nt the University,His many friends are very apprehen¬
sive of Iiis condition.

.
Mr. Abraham H. Smythe, a promi¬

nent citizen of Quaker origin, nnd
cleric In the First National Hank of
Alexandria, died this morning at his
home here.

Saturday night dogs Invaded the
sheep-fold of Mr. M. E. McPherson,
near Leesbltrg, killing nnd ' Injuring
eighteen out of twenty-three in the
llock.

Mrs. Jefferson Branagan, of King
George county, was so badly burned
nbout the face and body by falling In¬
to the lire recently that her recovery
Ui despaired of.

Judge J. R. McCabe has been elected
vice-president of the People's Nation¬
al Hank of Leesburg, in place of Dr. C.
Shirley Carter, resigned, the latter hav¬
ing removed to Washington.
Mrs. Virginia Dunn Keller, wife of

George Keller, a leading citizen of
Ablngdon, was found dead In her bed
this morning at 3 o'clock. Site had
been In ill health for a month, but felt
so much better laut night that no dan¬
ger was apprehended.
Daniel Dommett, nn employe of the

Frederlcksburg Federal Cemetery, left
Tuesday evening for Havana. Cuba, to
accept a clerkship in the quartermas¬
ter's department there. The telegram
offering him tlte position at Jioo per
month and asking him if he would ac¬
cept came from General Ludlngton, at
Washington.

Mr. Joslah T. White, a well-known
citizen, died nt his home, near Hills-
boro', on Monday, ag. d about seventy-
seven years.

Mrs. Harriet Eddridge, an aged lady
of Wllllnmsburg, died at her homo, on
West Gloucester street, last night. The
funeral will take place nt 2 p. m. to¬
morrow from her residence.

General Thomas L. Rosser, who Is
now in Cuba, writes to friends in Vir¬
ginia that he Is buying a large bound¬
ary of the best tobacco lands in the
Province of Pinar del Rio. He says
that Cuba Is the easiest place he ever
saw In which to make a living.

_

JlollB, .S/.i/i Eruption*, Vlctft, I'lmplcs,
1'rvff Sorts, I'rzcum, Scrofula, Cancers,
CORED BY B.B.O.. BOTANIC BL000 BALM.
To prore the ttOUitr/M htallsg poirrr (if II. II. ß-,

trtrp mfftrtr man rtetite u SAMPLE POTTLE
t/ Uli n. FREE BTSAIL.

It.lt.lt., Itntunlo Itlnod lliilm, linn a
mastery over nil Itlood I>lsen.«os V lilcli
no ol her reinedy even approaches. I!- It. It.
lllernlly drives the |>olnon, or lind blood,
out of tho body, hones, mid entire system,
leaving ll>o llcali pure und freu friiui
blemishes. While li.lt.»- I» rt powerful
lilood remedy, it can bo taken \\ Ith per¬
fect »nfelv by old nnd young. II.It.II.
leaves no bud after effects, niul the cures
nro permanent.
Tumors, Oleen, or Csncrr of the NoV.p, Eye, Lip,

Ear, Neck, Breast, Suuun.-li, Lee*, or Arum, air Ml
curable by B.B.B., which IsnMdeesi ectnlly to.-uro
Ml tfrrii.'.fl lilood Diseases. Persistent8ores,Blood
an 1 Skin Blemishes, that rrnlsi other treatments,
are qui. kly oared D» Ii.u.U. skin Eruptions, Pro*
pies. Red, Itching Eczema, Scales, Blisters, Bed or
Brown Patches, Blotches, et.\, ate all aue lo bad
blood, ami hence easily cared t>y B.B.B. .syphilitic
Blood Poison literally driven from the system by
B.B.B. In one !>> nra month*, B.B.B. does i.»: con¬
tain vegetable or mineral poison. Oi.c bottle wilt
tost it In any ease. Kor snle by druggists every-
v. ii«t«. Large bottles, SI,six for #*. RendSslamp*
for boot: and fiee sample bottle, which will 1* MM
by return sna '.. Wi.cn you write, describe symp¬
toms, and rersonM free me.llc.it a.lvlee will be
ßlTco. Avdre»»-Blocd Batui Co., Atlanta, Ua,

Only the tor¬
ture* of the me¬
dia;vain rack are
comparable to the
agonies which
many women
suffer through

the peculiar weaknesses
ami diseases of their deli¬
cate, feminine structure.
Nothing less than unbearable tormentwould induce sensitive-minded women tosubmit to the intolerable methods of the
average doctor in dealing with diseases ofthis nature.
That there is "a better way" than thesedetestable "examinations" and "local ap¬plications " is a truth which some womenhave vet to learn, although thousands arealready rejoicing in the knowledge. Theyhave found in Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre¬scription the one unfailing Jemedy whichheals fctuiuiuc weaknesses ; t their verysource. This marvelous "Prescription"restores absolute health to the internalorganism; stops weakening drains and «I-ecrated conditions, gives clastic strengthto the supporting ligaments, vitality to the

n«rve centers, and complete womanly vigorto the entire constitution.
It is the perfect fortifier and regulator of

women at c.very critical period in theirdeveloptne'nt; from the time when theymerge into womanhood until the "changeof life." It is the one medicine whichmakes motherhood safe and almost freefrom pain.
A laiy living nt 7 Park Avenue. Chicago, Ills.,Mrs. limily Huvre, writes: " I, myself, suffered

a loug time frem female weakness and seemedto be going Into a decline. Took several bottlesnf your 1 l'avorile Prescription and it saved mefrom n crenl deal of suffering. I now enjoy per¬fect health and will ever praise the wonderfulefficacy of your medicine.*'
The best popular medical book in theworld is I)r. R. V. Picrce'n 1000 page illu¬strated Commote Sense Medical Adviser.R will be sent frei», paper-bound, for at

one-cent stamp?, la fnv //i<* rosl nf mailingoniy. Address the Doctor nt Buffalo, N.Y.,or scud 31 stamps lor cloth-bound copy.

^5£

Slct Headache and roltcr« all tuo troubles Inet»Hanl to nt bilious slsto of the sjr.uui, kucU so
Dlzxlnosa, Nausea, Dron'Muchi. DUtreea alter
eating. Pain in Ihe 8ldo, ate. Wklla Uitlrmostrumarkablu i:u. ....s.r hem choir 11 In curing-

Rcadaelin. yet Curtor'i
equally vataableln Con
Tenting thtaannoylniti
correctalldleorderantl
llrer and regulato the b
cured

I.iltlo Mvnr rills are
... .lion, curing and pro-
ranlUnt,wbll« they also
11 ioms.-l .stimulate th«
lIi. Eren if tlicy only

Ach« they would be almo3t priceless to thosewho
eilfUr from this Jlstresiiingcomplaiut', but fortu-
nately their goodness dntr, not cud here,ami tbo.a
irhnoncntrv llialu w 111 find them litt In pills Tallin
ut if. In so many ways that thoy will not ha wit.
ling to do without them. Cut after all alckhoad

la the bano of so mac? lives ibat. hern la where
wouinlieour great bouit. Our pills cure It while
others do not.

Carter's I.ittlo Llrer Pill* are very smalt and
very easy to tab*. Otio or two pills uiakoa doco.
They aro strlcily vec.etah!n and do not gripe 0»
piirße. bat by their giintlo action pleasoall who
iisotbem. In Tialsat 23 cents ; fly* for It. Sold
by druckst* everywhere, or sont by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

Small Fill, Ml Bosr. Small Pries.

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,
Is sold under positive Written «.<:TarantCv\by authorized ngoiits only, to cur« Weak Momory,DlESincM, Wakafuloeaa, Fits, Ilyalerin, Quick,
iioss, Nicht. Losses, Kvil Dreams, Lark of Conft.danoo, Nervonsuess, Lai-sitnde, all Drains, Youth-ful Errors, or Excessive U/>e of Tobacco, Opifiui,or Liquor, which loads to Misery, Consumption,liKUiuty and Death. At Morn or by mail, SI abox; six for f.i: with written snnrautee to
euro or refund money. Nhinple paelt-ÜB«, containing five disys treatment, with fullinstructions, 2S cents, Ono eamplo only sold toeach j.oruon. At tutors or by mail.
flfäSbJSS"^ L*b-»l Special,Extra Strength.

For Impotency. Loss ofl
Pownr, Lust Manhood,

v Sterility or Riirroimess.V-vJ^VMifl n box: six for $5, withsri<^^|c^fflp)wrlttrn euaranteo^^lfv...«H. to cureinSOtSyii At store*..E-FOR£or byaiuil.
WALICB MARTIN & GRAY, Soye

Agents, corner Water struct a,nd Roanoks
avenue. Norfolk. Va. mrlO-th.sil

A.IAX TABLETS POSITIVELY OTuB
Kfmous pUeatrm.Falling Mom.

orr. rmpetencj.fileeplessr ess, etc.. caused
by Abuse an* oihsr KiCJiaea and Indla-
,. :.. Jnej/ quitklu and surety

/ ler'oro Lost Vltallfr in old or rating, sadL. fit iirean fi»rftadT,BU»lno-B or morrlsge..*s 1'rsvsnt lssnfitr aad Caarumptloa U
hUniu Urns. Their ota afcawa irrmedlato linprors-i.iint and effects a OtTHr: w<rer» all oth-i-a lall. Io-
list upon having Ilia a»noi»» AJax Tablets. Theyhure eared thnor.amis anl wlII tare too. we il>» a
i-.iti. e nrillen euarant ?e '.o effect a care In fach caw

01 refund the metier, price 80 cants per pncr.nxe.orlIi paekagn.« [foil trestm«utl for $2.50. fir mail,Inplain wrapper, na->» i»rilni of rrlre. Circular free.AJAX REMEDY CO., "cSSM*
For sale In Norfolk, Va., by Rurrow,

Martin £s Co. und lt. F. Holmes fc Co.,
d r 11 v. s 1 s ts._feS-1 u, t h.sa-ly

For Over Fifty Years
MRS. VVINSLOW'S

SyrupSoothing
has bei :i used Tor children whllo teeth-
leg. It soothes the child, softens the
gums, allays ad puln, cures wind eolte,regulates the stomach and bowels, and
Is tho best remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty8v« cents a hotllo. .'.old by ail aUugglttSI throughout tno world.


